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A COWS' PARADISE.
waaieti, coiabcd, groomnieci, petteti, ati

luxuricetly stibled in iinter like the
fineat ai aur race. homes anti put ta gmeze
i fioîvry, ircl-iteret green i ldstin

suimum, thie Halstein coîrs oai'Rolland cen
eni'y no animal thie orlti aver.

Thie tira lions* represetet upon the
heraidio ahielti ai thie Netherlantsis might
irl ho eplaceti hy two great black anti
whbite Hostein coîrs, for the masses ai the
people 3irmhipi)cava. .- Coirs they iratchi
sonietimes irithi more caei han thîey give
their airu ch iltrun ; coîrs they nurse
througli sioXness, cars thîey save tlîeir
maney ta bny, cuitof coirs they talk rhile
cwcke cnd dream irbile csleep.

Ohiltrea are braughit uni ith parental
reverence for cows, ci ia memnber ai thie
bhuinan family is thonghîit boa goo t ta leep)
unider thie saine roof irith, te heloveti
kine.
SThie travellor Iancing in Hllant turing

.spring time irili sec vuut ierds ai*fline
cattiein every tretch ai green iîaeto3rl.-
andi tretchies ai green mcantion'ae eery-
wbera in tîi fiat, ant iioattrecles
cauntr. . Evemy saatiesa fiëlt is.de'iied,
by. ýa' ciep streani ai-pure i.vafdr foiviigrbetn'een priiîî fioweryvbeiîlcs, %iii isve,,.
inst endi aifences ta .keep ic cattIe iritlimi
hbounis.

A grotesque sîglît to people from places
iriene coîrs ara not af ilbe lsiîrtic
is tie spectacle ai thue noat dcl icate cuirs
envelopet jecanvas coveringa. Thiecostly
crpatures, lately freed froua bliir ivrnn
iinter stables, are epb ta teX-e colt froin
the incleniencies ai the early spring, biemce
thîir blankets are nat removeti until thie
ireatlier becauîîes sai ely ircriî.
- Thie cattie romnailn miter thie blue venît

afi leaven day anti niglît froni btie firat ai
May until bhe lirat ai Novenîber. Then
tliey are takcen juta thie caîr-bonsea ta,
remain tbrongh thie colt Rllant iviiter.
Ditriticg the auiiiiier tbè cowa arcelîked,
trice a day in thie fields.

"C0on' stable" in bu> us a naine for a
humble anti unlean tuldiice, but con' stable
iii Bllant bas enathier naniîîg. No
parler la puirer niom more careflly tenteti
bhîcubbhehit ation oai the ni iiclilove I kine.

Thie bnsy Dnbch fariner daes nét
usuaily came ta give emy ai bis tiînect
criosity-seekers, anti ib is îîot alivays easy
for thie tangrer ta gain adiission ta his
houseboiti; but ire secureti a ltter toa a
fariner near Brook, ii North Ballantd,
rhich admittet us ta lis coîr-house, ent

-ta bis resitieuce at tbe sainie btie. Bath
irere under aie roof., Coir stable cait
parlor adjoiiei, cend aile iras quite as
dlean as thie obhir.-

We irere cantuctedt thte stable firat,
wi li ureality iras a inde hall, vithi a
stripoai ilelathi doietiecentre. Bo's ai
tiny square îvniîîaîs, Iigh up an bath
sites, yireucurtainet vith spotiess lace îor
thiiwhite mnet, tieti hack iribi ribbans.
Pots ai bloumin,-:floire'iraiere set on btue
illa ai bbecNiiedoii iooking sautb.

Beneabb eaalî cnntciiieti iindan' was a
coir-atall--tliere mare bwenty-six iii ail,
snch. luxuriaus and daimty litie places I
On the floors, îrhich ireofa porcelaimi, a
thiek layer oai dean, vhite aaîrduut.bat
heen plet, anît this iresstainpeti inta
patterns ai abrs ant i jîeels eut circles,
anti varions geomnetricai designas.

Of course0tlîe ruture ai thie coivs iranu
the fields ta blîir irinter quartera breaks

these pretty sawdust designs into a con-
fusedi mass,but during the summer they
are carefully preserved thus.
. Before -and behlind each row .o stalls
ruas a trougi of clear vater, the first fur
the cows ta drink from, the second to
vash aiay ail iipurities. In the ceiling
beind every stall is fixed a Icind of iron
hook, whose strange and ludicrous office is
to hold high in the air the cow's tail, that
she may not soil the carefully combed
member 1

One wonders that the cows' tails, after
iany generations of this tyiig-up process,
do notgrowstraight up. One extravagant
book of travel tried to make us believe
that the tails are often tied with blue
ribbons, but this ire found to be an ex-
aggeration.

IL is not, however, an exaggeration ta
say that the cattle, every day during the
wiiter, are waslied off with iari soap-suds,
dried, rubbed, conbed, coddled and talked
ta, as if they were children ; that"thelair' of
their stable is as pure as the atnosphere
outside, and that no pains are .spared toa
kcep then healthy and coîfortaible.

inder such kia treatiient they becom.
pimn'p, glosy anîd,èitie aniials that
repay their on'ners by an enarmonus
quantity of milk.

'Leading us from the con' stable-into an
adIjoiniigapartnent, the farner's wife
slowed us long rows of cheese presses con-
taining round, firni Edain cheeses which
wrould be ready toremove from their molds
after thirty-six hors of pressure.

Every press, every bowl, every churn,
every linen cloth. every pot and pan used
in the makingif this cheese, spoke of the

anost absolute clceanliness, and told of hours
of washing and scrubbing and rubbing.

After seeing the filthy manner in ihîieh
iaccaroni is made in Naples, I made a vow
never ta touch a inouthful of it again.
After seeing the sveetness of the cheese-
mnaking process in Holland, I made a vov
ta eat Dutch cheese iwhienever I could get
it. In cleanliness and purity it can be ex-
celled by no manufactured article of food
in the world.

" Cleai ! clen 1" clean I we repeated
again and again, nd the rosy little farier's
wife sniled with pleasure. " Cleai" was
evidently the one English word that she
could understand.

She invited us into the living-room just
in front of the cow's apartment, and offered
us milk. As we drank we looked around
the roon and sniffed the air suspiciously,
but although the stable was adjoining, not
the slighîtest odor of cows could we detect
in that clean little room.

The one elegant piece of furniture here
was a tall carved Dutchi chest. Our
hostess opened the toors of this, and dis-
played piles of white linen therein, enough
ta stock a shop. Opening another door,
iwhich re had supposed led into another
rooi, ve saw it.was simply the door ta the
bed, which was just a shielf in the iwall
piled high w. iith feathers and linen.
Whether the Hollanders shut themselves
in entirely in these curious beds, or ]eave
the door ajar:while asleep, I could fnot
learn.

"Perhaps they are the cows' becls,"
suggested a giddy one of our numnber.
"Ask her ,!"

The little smiling wonan shook her
hîead in repy ta the question, thouglh
after. whîat we had just seen ie should
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BRAVE MIDsUiPMAN LANYON.

officer on deck. After the ,Camperdown
had rammiîoied the 'Victoria,' the latter
quickly began to settle, and it soon becaie
apparent that Ie was doomed. Vaii
efforts were niako to keep her afloat, and
at last an attemapt was made to get out the
boats. Thiere was no paiig but whien the
inca realized that they were face ta face
wit.h death, the word iras passed that eaci
mîust try to save hiiself quickly, Hunî-
dreds sprang overboard into thie sea;others
clung to the riggiing in the vain hope thiat
even yet the threatened disaster mnight be
averted. In that dred monient, iren
Adiniral Tryon saw ,that his order liad
caused a terrible calamity lie ivas passing
from the chart-rooma to the bridge ivhien
he sawr Midshipman Lanyon at bhis post o f
duty. All the others were strivinîg taoes-
cape, fearing that the neot nioment nimust
witness the overturning of the 'Victoria,
wlien all would be engulfed in the vor-
tex.

The Admiral turniied toward the little
middy,' who had touched his cap iii re-

spectfil salute: 'Save yourself,' hie said
.huskily. 'Be quick, my man! Don't you
see. she's going dow'viî'

The little 'iiiddy' siiled, but did not
move. The 'Victoria' was alread(ly cap
sizing, and lay at a fearful angle, lier bul-
warks gradually sirking to the surface of,
the waters.

Qilck!' repeated Atniiral Tryn, as lie
pointeto theseanow alive with-swimning
spilors.

Again the little m'îîiddy' smied a'ai a
halo seemed ta hover about the brave
young face. 'If you please, sir, ie sud,
once more saluting, 'I stick ta theship
and if I go down I go downi with bthe At-
miral.'

hariy have been surýrised if she had told
us that on cold winter nights th coWs curi
themaiselves. in these downy niches'in theJ
walls.

The wooden pattens of the farmer whoj
aidd brought us*l here in his caliSh*re 
oaw clattering on the stones outside, and

we knew ,that it was time for us toleavei
this " cows' castle." Vith ,the pleasant
lowing of fine Holsteins in our ears, we
drove across the green fields and iito the
road whichî led to the canal-boat that was
to take us away.

How' broad and round was our host, the
rich owner of herds of fine cows I In his
black cap, blue blouse and white wooden
pattens, what an ideal type of a Dutch
farmer !

I shall never forget the gratified smile
he gave üs when ve praised his splendid
cattle, and told him that nowhere in the
world, outside of Holland, could we have
seen their equal.-Eleanor E. .Patterson,
in Youtl's Companion.

À YOUNG HERO'S DEATH.
There were nany instances of personal

bravery among the oficers and crewn of the
illi-fated Britislh warship, 'Victoria,' when
she was sunk by the 'Canpcrdown,' but
noue was more striking or affecting than
that related of one of the Midshipmeii.
Herbert Marsden Lanymn wras a 'xmiddy'
on the 'Victoria,' one 6f the youngest and
brightest of the group of merry youths on
the great warship. H Ras seventeen and
lie had already served on smaller naval
:vessels so acceptably that he secured pro-
motion. No lad was more loyal or more
pronising, and his boyish features were
the index of a heart at once gentle and fear-
less. Onthe dayof thefatalcollision, mid-
shipman Lanyon was at bhis post as a petty

Brave young hearti A moment Ilater,
,with a great lurch.and a throabas of a gianLt
in Igony,-the mighty. warship heeled and
capsized and: both Admiral and 'mniddy'
ank to rise no mare. Bu bwhenever the
story af the loss of the.:'Victoria' is told,
vhen men falter and vwomen veep as tlhcy
speak of the gallant Tryon who wyent down,
with his ship, they recall the heroisn iof
the little midshipman who perished with
his Commander rather than desert his
post.

SUNSHINE FACTORY.

"Oh, dear, it always, does raini wen I
want to go anîywrhere," cried little Jennie
Moore. "ht's tco.bad!1 Now I'vo got to
stay indoors all day, and' I knów I shall
have a wretched day."

Perhaps so," said Uncle Jack ; "but
you need not have a bad day unless you
choose."

" Howcan I hIelp it ? I wanted to go to
the park and hear the band, and talke Fido
and playouthe grass, and pull wild flowers,
and eat sandwiches under the treus ; and
now there isn't going to be any sunshiie
at all, and Pll have to just stand hre and
see it rain, and see the water run off the
ducks' backs."

" ,Well, let's niake alittle sunshine," said
Uncle Jack.

" Mliake sunslinîe," said Jennie ;' why,
howv you do talk !" and she smniled through
her tears. " You haven't got a sunsine
factory, bave you ?"

' Wiell, I' going to start one right off
if you'Il be my partner," replied Uncle
Jack.

"Now, let ino give you three rules for
making sunshine : Firstý don't think of
what night have been if the day bad been
better. Second, sou hon' many ploasant
things there are left to enjoy ; and lastly,
do all you can ta mae- other people
happy."

" Well, DI try'the last thingfirst ;" and
she went to work to amuse her liftle
brother Willie, iho ias crying. By the
tinie she had huii riling a chair and
laughing she w'as ]aughing too.

"Well"saidf Uncle Jack, "I see you
are a goodsuïlniine' niaker, for youn've got
abont ail you or Willie can hold now.
But let's try whabt we can do wvith the
second due.",

"But I haven't anything to enjoy
'cause all niy dolls are old, and my picture
books are all torn, and-"

a i H , said Uncle Jack ; ' here's a
newspaper. Now, let's get some fun out
of it."

" Fun out of a newspaper ! Why, how
you talk."

But Uncle Jack showed lier how to
mnake a mask by cutting hales in the paper,
and how ta cut a whiole fainily of paper
dolls, and how to make pretty things for
Milie out of the paper. Then lie got out
a tea tray.and showed ier how ta roll a
marble round it.

And so shie found maiy pleasant amuse-
ments, and when bedtiime came she kissed
Uicle Jack, and said :

Goodi-night, dear Uncle Jack."
Good .-night, dear little sunshine

maker," said Uncle Jack.
And she dreanied that nigbt that Uncle

Jack lid built a great house, and put a
sign over the door, which read . Sun-
sheine actory.-Uncle Jack and Little
'Jennie."

MISCALCULATION.
The Boston Globe prints a story which re-

minds aile of the old saying about the shoe-
imaker and his last.

A Yarmouth captain hadl a small coasting
schooner lyin a in port, and decided to give
a lesson ta painters in general by himuself
painting the vessels naine on her bows.
lie could not reach high enough from the
float, and did not care to put out a swing-
ing stage, 'sa he reached down over the
side ta do the lettering.

After fmishing the job on one bow, lie
went ashore ta view iis handiwork, and
this is what met his gaze-[ I f) v Pl

TuHERE is No END to the sky,
And theistars are everywrhere,

And time is eternity,
And hei hore is over there.

Anîd the common deeds of the conimon day
Ar.riiging bells in the far away.

i.


